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2 EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, TUESDAY, MAY 20, t9l9 ?.

mi ISSIONS SAVE READ "HOPS" AGAIN; REACHED PONTA DELGADA TODAY PORT HERE-- SLIGHTED, TAXI HELD UP THRICE; WOMAN
LOSES FOUR ARRESTED
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Jhousand Residents of York

Road District Motor to
Hog Island

RESULT OF LOAN SUCCESS

, Sedate York road will today cast oft

Its dignity nnd nssumc the carnival

More than one thousand residents of

the district bordering the historic high-Wa- y

will parade in automobiles from

Oftonts to Hog Island to witness tbej,,ny ,,, ,,, nIIlmbprs.Wylin I'resb.vter
'

launching nt 5 o'clock of the Liberty inn Church. Hroad street below Spruce
Toan honor ship "Osontz." The York,
road district won the honor of naming
the Tessel for having oversubscribed the
fourth loan. The district has called
a half holiday today because it also
oversubscribed its puota in the tiftli
loan.

Fifteen year-ol- d Helen J. C. Taylor,
daughter of Mr. and Sirs. .T. C. Taylor,
of Melrose Pnrk, is sponsor. The spon-
sor's party iucludes, besides Miss Tay-
lor's parents, Mr. and Sirs. H. .T.

Wagner, and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones,
of Hatbnro.

The homes along York road from
the city line to Ogont. are draped in
bunting and flags. The automobile
pulies formed at Ogontz about 2:.10
o'clock nnd trnvolcd to It road street
where they were met by n mntorcjclc
detail. The detail escorted the cars to
log Island.

The Inuuching party arrangements
arc n charge of Paul .Tones, the York
road chnirmnn of the loan committee,
and R. Mcl.nin "Walters, state chairman
of the victory loan committee.

The district pays tribute to Jay
Cooke, who financed the government
during the Civil AVnr, in selecting the
name "Ogontz" for the ship. The
name is that of the Cooke estate and is
of Indian origin, and "the pickt "
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. , ho "nvniitmn. theThe Philip Stein inctz.
St. Paul's Episcopal Church

of which was a'";!" "ClV,' A1"' Bt '"'"
make a short in!pllPS; J",,p.r '"

after ship has ,'0,p'
been The convention was 30

- - - H. Mclntyre. presi

INCREASE PRESSURE
. lie Church, pro- -

Warned Watch the invocation. Charles Z.
Arrangement the

To the J of
plies. Hall, nd-o- f

Hureau of on helialf the Mr. Trwmmake a today in 1

nt th. I.ln. suggested the organization mis- -

This increased pressure will
approximately ntteen pounds.

This shift, it was explained '

Davis, of the Hureau oMVateis tester-- Iday, should not result in any
pVvimnBCCUrerappliancT'nre,l,l;ii
condition. Hcsidents of
keeptCad Jlw tw.Pain- -

there bc any breaks, the waterbe cut off the cellar nnd aplimber called to make reairs'
'

Open Germantown Hospital Benefit
rummage sale for the benefit of. .II - t... ...uul uuiimi nnu .uortou

Direct uay opened today the
corner ot ureene street Cheltcn
avenue. It will continue tomorrow nnd
Thursday. Many attractive and useful
things are sale by those charge

Troops Back From War
and Homeward

ARRIVED
SIbonfy. lotvan T?r'Sfin-l..- .. -

m,A -- ii; :.; "'-a- u r, rnnfnn-- hi . York in ' nun
v,prlsin "Jeuy Thln ihlrrl!rorty.nrt Rtil ElBht-fet,n- DM,ion- - indincluded nrlirdler Kdnard nicoromandlni Slxts-flfi- h Infanin brlesdJ-

of,tl;. ""'l Vatlonal oSard"
JVlth Mnr on lli aibonevIlrett. were four other officers and" of thin andDlililna imltii-is- iith Ynf'nt"
'"JS d.,,"i,n?!'n' BS officers and SSTI men
tachment. 20 officers and llsson the Slboney hlch brought altoirethe?.3845 troops were a detainment of on dtenty-ee- n men nf theArtillery Klaluy-thlr- d Division (drirred
tiwPc"3.ual?h"' a"d "''" nu"a

Twentv.nlnih Division men (old imaiuard of N'.w Jersev Virginia Ma?,
Delawaro and the District of 'ohnnb la andcasuals comprised the 1T7the lowan from .St Vaza.re The Twenti"

headquarters and sanitary and..... .'...to
niricers h.,4 men rh. iin.i, ,..l ,j
Oun Battallon-- s headquarters
sanitary denchment and Companies ndB. ne offieers and 303 men. 'mm,Field Slanal Hattalion's h.,,,,; ...'""sanitary and supplv and i ,.
ranlea A. II and c. six officers and i-

-
men. and tin 11.1th lnfartry s sunni a..d '

vetorlnarv and Compam .1
alx officers and '.'3D mn

Amoni the 7s troops on the no, hambeau, from l'nm,i,m n ..
Iha IBi'd Infantn four offerer and "17men or tna eort-nrs- t uiMsion 'forner d.iionai uuHru oi asninston 1cn- -tana, inano .ma wvnnurai the 3sit Mm.
truck CotnDanv and nii.irt.rm..,-- . .

of the 398th and 4Stlth Motonruik torn- -

Kxcept for cleteti all the 1ST- -.

sVi"th?,Kffh?!:.,dr,,K,5SS1",?nV
828th Infantrv men from stuesfill oier the t'nlon ard assigned to kwhteen camns. Th s is the aii.Ameri, ,, rfi.

an? "' ni" ofthe Elrhty-seoon- d Division also returned on
tha Arltonan th SJlst Held Artlller a
neanquariers, nraonuartera and suppl torn'vanles. ordnance and sanitary and eter-inary eiacnmenis. ami isatter e a ii i
T and V and the 327th lnfantr'n headquarters ueiacnmeni ini-- n hend- -
nuarters, nira detach-
ment and Companies I j I, and M Thn
Arlzonan broucht altocnther L'.ISH troops
lnctudlnff seventeen casuals and
thirty-em- naal officers and men

- DUE
rcnttiatae a Xewport Nn, withty Division troops (N'stionl Guards-- 1

men of Now Jersev and Vlrxlmal. inelutllnff
Jieadnuarters. twenu-nln- a olticers and fourclprks. hcadquaricr's troop, heaiinutrler's

pi lice, and postal de.
tachment: of supply inmpiny,
headuuarter's company sanltarv companj
and K 1, and M of 114th In-
fantry.

at wuh 1 1 nth
Infantry

rtoatioke at Newport es with six offl-is;- r

of Se-- nt elehth I)HIion
Ohloan, Rtev York, from nordeaux. May

10, with 1020 srmv personnel
Sierra, at Vew York from

9, 1311 prmy
DUE LATER

Arentlne N w York June .1 flfl-e- n las...., nnd tltlrt, .lhr- - ra.nul nf.
Scera

Ia Touralne Xew York Mav -- a.
Transport Companies 3(.il. fl07 711 nnd TOP
tuM ssual romDanlea and fori ss, en casuQl
(rifr. ,V.w VurL Mav hsrintiflrlrsU. .TPPIIH, .! -- ..

Lfi- - frodn. Division, siath nnd awtit
IP . w,!.,1 Artliieriv hpsilnusrlsrs 1A.MIi Field

'Al Arllllsrr Hrlnprie- - linth l.r.
'v.fU'l K and K, ntty-rou- r issiiai

IsKlwdina-- Major Osnsral Adfrlbri
' lS"sVtul Osneral II Prjson.

T5uL Nrw Yorl;, Mav 2D hsadousrlsrs' 'stud vstsrlnary detachment lTiHth Infantry
tultade; Slain liit.intry. less companies J.

All five lomslisrsnt detachnunla,
TtV Nw York itay S two

raaual rompinlea, headnuartsra detachment
Tenth medical and

. 111. !."., l. 27. XI, 41 and ).".

t.I Twentieth headnusrters and
tnerllt-ii- l detsrhments. I'nmoanles A to F

X034 Bupiilr Train: llukery Com- -

ills' Xew YnrV. Mar 2f. Held and
V sei mh4 TIi!-.- TlattsUAn headnusr
L'.Mnllary and ordnance detachments.

iSwl

Pastor of Bethany Declares Lit

tie Gospel Halls Rescue Those
Churches Don't Want

CONVENTION OPENS HERE

(Jospol missions were rIcii clcdit fori
saving fifty per cent more people tlinti
the churches of the counlry by the
(ieoi'ce !'. I'entecost, pastor of Itcthauy
l'rc?btrrlnn Church. He ni of
the speakers lit the opening session of
the nnniinl commtiou the Inter--
(inliminl T'.itnit nr l.'......t rt..: I..

"loo often,' said Doctor I'entecost,,
"ne judge the aIlle of n painting by
the price paid for it. but we don't ill
vns consider the price paid when we

consider the nlue of down
and outs of our community. We see tll
clad folk, diity, hopeless, nnd we

them waste. The Lord nsks what
we think of them and wo say, 'not
much ' We forget thnt for these our
Saviour gave his life to show us
value of human souls.

"Some one asked me why these people
didn't come to htirch. It's principally
because we don't want them. We look
at them nnd shnke our heads. They're
smellv and diitj. We don't want theml
in our clean, new ihurclic. And they
arc too proud to come.

, Proudest Among Poorest
' The proudest people nro to be found,

among the poorest. They won't be

"Thnt is why the mission has its'
place and why jour work counts for!
so much."

II. Pnisely. treasurer of the Phila
delphia anil Heading Hallway, compared
the gosp-- niissimi workers with the
engineers who figure out means to con
nect the supplies of wnter with the
thirsting townspeople.

he said, addressing the 200

dent of the Philadelphia district, pre
siding. The Hev. .1. Cirnnt Newman.

si"ns '" ra('." ''',J' '" an iiition of

erel." Hev. Dr. ,Mr.gntrv 'are
rector of 'W? rJ'nK "k- - tlio eounrr-Ogont-

Mr. Cooke bc, "' ;P-founde-
r,

nmIwill address "'m'"ll0 "'""1 ""Mr. Cooke's memory the
launched. opened at

'o'clock with J.
WATER

of the Chambers W'j
Section to noullced

Plumbing 'Trjon, of Chamber of Commerce.
increase water pressure in and S. McLniighliu. director

vi,s'nming and portions City delhered welcome
Hridgeburg the Water will dresses of city.

shift
svstem i.:l. ....""" i of nil
station. he

damage

the districts'

Should
should in

immediately

A

.ursery at
and

on in

Bound

Atiunai,
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the

tnim-th- rbriitad
Thirty-thir- d

We"

.few

iBatUtlon'a

ami
rombativ

detachments

Havre, wero

ureputi
the

casuals

conprHInc

il?c.er,

initiallon
uaitauon meatca

Minnesota

TODAY
Twen- -

ninth

detachment nllltar
detachment

Cojnpanles

Matfntda. Newport Ni'wi.

Jl?rdeaux. May
with personnel

Alolor

'S..Mllti
Utahty-slxi- h

FMd Artlllerv,
onirsrsrrnnkhlte

James

.urktnbach.
naitallon-- . detachment

Knalneerss

Ttoaa,

llcv.

"You,"

gospei mission mat wouiu uring air.,,.,., rtuth nnd ."ilStli Field Ai tillcrv
tn0 """"ill"" a stnnd.ird of excellence. '

He also emphasied the importance of
a proper accounting svstem and the '

,l"" of a "(-"- ia" institution."
Ministers Address Session

T1" ""' "" W' Tomki'1"' "f "'Trinity Church, and the Hev. Ceorge
I PcntccVist delhered welcomes on be -

hlf of the clergy.
Mi. K. M. Whitfinoir. honorary

president, and T. J. N'oouan. president '

,r .i, i(tini r; r : t

vt:,..:...,l .... i.i !.. i.i,ir ,.t n,(ijiiiii, til ui nun in i in-

convention.
Mr. Noon,.,, presided at the afternoon1

session, which opened at II o'clock.
Frank Dip,,., of the .I,ro.h,rhon,l

Mission is chairman on oi.tertninmcutJ
More than --00 from all pa ts of the
couuirj niiu cuiij uiiiaj.
Thev came from Montreal, Canada,

1'itts- -

burgh. Sraruse, New York, 'Wilming-
ton. Xew IIaen. Heading, Itoston
Pioidcuce. H. I.. Springfield. Mas.
Worcester, Mns. ; Leonardo, 'X. J.
Morristown. N. .1. ; Hinghnniton, N'. Y.
Minneapolis Cedar Hapid.s, la.; Wash
mgtoii. I). C : Charleston, S. C
.loliet. Ill , and Allentown. Pa.

SCALDED IN LICORICE VAT

Rescuers Too Late to Save Man In
Camden Plant Accident

John (iiaj, forty-si- x years old, of
Westmont. X. .1 , was scalded to death
today when he accidentally fell into u
at of boiling licorice at the plant of

the McAndrews & Forbes Company .

foot of Jefferson street, Camden. His
the M.

too Knnln :t1.'itb tmlice n
A verdict death by accidental

seaming was rrutiereu uy t oroncr
Hhoue.

Marriage Licenses
illiton. Mil.. May 20. Only five

i ouples Msited I'lkton today seeking
,"l,,u,

,.
'" "- 1'liey were William

I!. Dixon Pauline JInrtiu, Phlla- -

delphia ; (icorge I!. Mehler and Ilessie
Thorpe, I.rie. Pa , (ienrge
u'"1 Mao Iii,,kprt- - fntnI-- . i.a.; i,.
Mlie hew. ( .lrney s Point, X". J,, and
uorotliy nnar. Ym - la., u,l Tr.,.l A.

'Pntteison Altmidu W. Jones,,,
eiry ville. Md.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
nernard J Maher ne St. and Laura

A Iv'nc. CpUnd st
John A Noll 1901 w Allegheny ave andMao K Moud. 2SU1 N 17th st
William T. Nelson, 111 V 52d st and.Mari M Perkins 111 51M st
Mntthew Mason 1341) S SOIh st , anijsaase. 'JOO'.' Allei st

HUck. Sa'em N J and Mary Ellis.
Halem. N j

Prank S. Poutheimer. V s s. Illinois andFrances Markowska 3107 E Gaul st.
Charles Weiss 1.130 N isih st , and Anna

I.uscark. 4330 N 18th st
Perry Nichols 354B N Watts st . and Viola

C .Kt. :i.M N Walls t

Doinlnlck Camorate. 1008 S Sth st . and
Celcsra Htefano 1407 t. Stli st

77a Pluckneil st . andi:a Tremliafa, .'0.1 H Kront st.
i:arl I.eo. :0'."4 Ileed st and Audrey It

Kent li:l Montrose si
Harm. 140 IMuard street, and Katie

Maher. 140 Ud'varrl st
Robert T YounB. Hrrenvvlch Point, rhlla.,r.ona I. .wornan. m.i e j'rasier
riilllp fltorrk. :'07i Mutter und .Msrlj

Heine. 1J07 N UTlell "
Charles SVnlth inn s lillh st . and .Mary

II Dent 1148 N. Ml den ha m
CaiK-iri- .

."'J. ilarp s and aimHI0 st
I'hsrlss It Atlantic ( iiy, .V. j , andi I.--,- . Hill V .! -- t

cnns v wan I. p. .cam. Island.
nd Inez T Knarn, N'eHtun N J

jaeusnn 20IS
Frank Hajnssworin. x.ym .lenerson . ana

Uhodes, 2iin:i Marxarettn st and
Ulldys 2033 Clementine at

IJ.JS llaltlmorei tS.75 Washlmtiin
Kmurslon,

Lieutenant Commander A. C, Head
' Ponta Delgada at

PENNA. MEN IN 80TH

DIVISION ON OCEAN

Entire Unit Leaves France and
Is Speeding Homeward.

Due at New York

Vii n Staff Cnrrapovdcnt
Washington, Ma "0. The divi-

sional headipiaiters troop of the
Kigbtieth Division, composed of drafted
men of Pennsjlvania, Virginia and

'p- -t Viiginia, the lJiOth llifuntr.v

Itngade headquaiteis, the l,i.ith Field

Arlillcrj Itrigade headquarter, the

Kosnnoiit s. all belonging to the
Eightieth Division, sailed from Itrest

Saturday on transports at New

York within the next ten ilns. The
'C"tin l:,B,,,i"th DWMoU "W
barked.

11,e r,,ri,ti.,., i,j. vinn headuunrtcrs

foop. the Field Artillery Hngadc

hrndfpinitrrs and the Ill.ltb. :114th am!
,i, t,i,i Kei:iineuts nl--

..m.,.i f, u,-- t n Kntniduv , on theruili II ii oiii j. - ... Vtransport .eppelm nnu lire urn- - in
York on Ma T.

The 1.7.1th Infan.rj Hrigadc Head- -

ur,ers is on the Maui which left Hrcst
on May 7. and ,s due at New rU.

on May JO.

raris oi i imn """.' - "
N'a.airc on Mn 17. and arc due at

.
New Yoiw. on Ma -.- 1

,

On the Zeppelin are the
following Eightieth Dnisional
I alters. Headmiaiters T.oop:

. .. i
Fort officers '2M men l.itu iieiu,
Artillery complete: Fiftv-on- e officers

and 1311! men. One hundred and fifO

hftli Field Artillen lompletc: Fort)
nine officers and 1".."" men Three hun-

dred and fifteenth Field Artillery, less

liatteries F and F: Fnrt five' officers

nnd 10.1S men.
On the Zeppelin is nl-- o Mnjor den

usual, Je as
Field WUH ,0 He

tir. by the

attracted Tenney
they attitude,

were ' n

'

Huthodolskx.

ft

I',n',,n",

-
-

transport

On the Maui are the l..itn
Itrigade Headquarters with the veter

detnehments, ." officers 11'.

.,,.,. .tf.th I

mntrj, field and staff. First and Third
Headmiaiters. snn turv and

ordnance detnehments, headipiaitersti, Mneliiim r.im ('minnnles A

to I inclusive and Company K : tfi of- -

2121 men

M OUSE BALLOON THRILLS
.

Trips Chestnut Failing
to Even Women

the first time in the historv of
a mouse was let loose

women, not.
neither did they elevated places
and assoited of bos

.

The mouse was abroad on Chest
nut street in frout of Build-
ing n toy balloon tied to its tail.

Business gray with a
pile of letlers lying their
young men with dinner boms hnsteuin;

old women with n to
ilo, young watched that
little mouse ns
nine are won ).. .t i.,.. ,1 f ,'i i vi nil ut i uiirt j i M V

on its tail,
the time in their lives wo-

men an opportunity to
bcl.nwor of mice they

observed closely, but with a little
of because they "never were

certain the hold."
vThe mouse is furnish.

hnK ,iiVersion pedestrians on
nut street even now.

BRAZILIAN BACKS DOWN

.. .. .r, - --.

mniion on the report that
(treat r In n proposed
Brazilian nnd South American securi
ties United States.

was made alter
the here oi,u dispatch quot-
ing Finance Minister of France,

j.-

Israel. Mlddla Valle N Y , and Emma "' nHUC6l tor uaia OH aenaina
2381 N. 31st el to U.

Frank Donofrlo 2002 8 Camne st and
Giuliani. '3 nve Janeiro, .May (By A. I. )

Harry C Kvans 21th and,
Chestnut at. Uramv Harvey, Uvans

Arden"n I'orrin. .1053 ae, andi1"" would Ills in the
JeilHv?.aiK,rW"oSlk'8IJaruJ'Jm1 ft .'"SiSftti? of .Deputies requesting infer- -

st
si

Harry
Hsam.

PennsylranlaSS5,SnlS?IS

took the air at Azores, at 8:40 a,
a. m. Photograph of N. C. 4 at start

NC-- 3 HERO'S FAMILY

HERE OVERJOYED'

Son Never Gives

Reach England," Says Com-

mander's Mother

Joy again to tho Philadelphia
home of mother and sister Lieu

Commander Chester
Hichardson. n member of the crew
the NC-II- , with tjie news that the navy
tljing boat is safe in the Azores.

The Lieutenant: Commander's mother,
Mrs. L'lmlrn Hichardson, nnd his sister.
Miss Florence A. Hichardson, who live
at sixth street, were

to hear of the safe
of the seaplane. They bad spent ntixious

the time thnt the plane
it.s a on t tiresome crew were reported

missing.
This is the second time in the his-to- rj

of the Philadelphia home thnt the
intensely over the

of their .sou and brother. In
IS'.IS, ami curiously enough off the
Azores, tne lieutenant at
Hint time still u midshipman. wV lost
for nearly two weeks in the snilinc

-- -

her "" earlier hour, and included anT invocationdaughter jestei-
'.V nmI ... suspense, sen,.

,,,,
A Hcnick

, Fdwin S
j "Stuart. UcjTZXol

nation. ,, wordhopend en ohrectors
tnis,ts olmrt A. ,, ,.,

daughters, who were vigil ntnnnl,ersni-- , address by Hampton

, ctoi.l Mnnnnnn.i T ,n ,. 1, n 1, .. I .....1

T,t,. u..i, ,!,: home.
AT .. :.. ' ..!,! -'. "" iit:,i'i Kivcs nuiu .inn

iM,nr,1(inn ,.,,. ...,.,,.
" - '..''"" '"" """ '"" " .

om,m.au,1lT nicbardsou was born in,
.iiiiiiHiitiii. f(fafiiiiiir i . .i.sj. in- - :"- -

. ia j;ruuuuit; oi uuupous. lie rcccivcu
his first experience in aeronautics nt
the Nav Yard in 11110. ' l V7.1"" "CI .'V '""lPy today con
At thnt time lie ,k nnnl ,nstr..nti- - "Position of law on behalf

eral Adelbeit Cronkhite. traveling as a citement of the moment, and due largely l,io" ""'t the case involves the entire
t and (ieneriil .lames II. ,0 nf his assistants, the subject of military

the in,"th Kj,cr , rut-lio- against the side of noft' asserted that the
Artillery Itrigade. building. '''ri.Dlln, baving been accused

jnurv
less companies

iers

ON

they
seek

sent

with

on

by, shopping

first

the

to

Mar UH

Securities &.

"0.Hotel.
and yesterday

withdraw

came

the

of

70.'!
overjojed

occupants

commander,

L.

As a while stationed nt
the the lieutenant eotmnuudor
built a in the loft of the hull

building. After some trouble,1
ll.r, li.ee fnnl.- - ftio nie l,nt N, tlin r- -

. -
Pfll IPC d inurLir i

of tdioplifting repoited by (iustaveson.
hapman & l'o.. avenue and

Croeno
.oung

wearing long capes, the lingerie
shop of the firm a bdsy hour
yesterday nfteruoun. As they were

out it discoveied that sev- -

eral dresses pieces of lingerie, tallied
at were missing.

Dresses
Store

-

luiantrj

Infantrv

ttnttnlinn

Down Street,
Scare

world
among

display arieties

Federal

haired,

day's
women,

which couldn't scurry

closely

neryes,
would

nrobahlv
Chest

transfer

KloU,

lirHeld.

Josephine Montros
Itoblnson.

Deputy Lacerda
I'ranUfonl motion

Naiiain

Itallroad.

Aitiller

lioops:

Hortn,
JO::!,

'My Up; He'll

tenant Iloldeu

South Fiftj
arrival

hours during

suffered
welfare

spent
tod,,

C.,C

tl.Ilu

there. hobby,
yard,

glider
divisiod

ittN tna

Ll.clten
street,

Three women.
entered

dining

going

SlTiO,

the capes the wore.

"L" Station Contracts
Director of the
Transit, today awarded the coutract

construction of two steel
station platforms

passageways on the Frankford
to Francis J, whose bill

$105,R."0. One of the stations
erected is located at Kensington

Allegheny avenues, the other at
avenue and street, , ,.. ,.

oi iiom win sisri in a

V
$2.50

War Tax Additional

NEW YORK
and

SUNDAY, MAY 25,
leates treading Terminal

at .M..., al Colnm.
street. Wayne

Iicsn. JcnMntown
Noble.

leuvea New ork, 23d
1:30 f M.I Liberty St.. 8 M.

i

in. ( Philadelphia time), reaching
of Atlantic flight.

mother
fevered

keeping

Philadelphia

llrigndier iI1PX1)0,.iP00 preparedness
lonininiiding l'acifisni.

announced

C'llB.'b"

Oermantown.

Department

Kensington

FOUNDER'S DAY TODAY

GIRARD COLLEGE

Services Start Early to Com-

memorate 169th Anniversary
of Birth of Stephen

The ICflth anniversary the birth
of Stephen Oirard is being celebrated
today as Founder's at (iirnrd Col-

lege. The exercises began at 8 o'clock
this morning with special in the
chapel, at which Hugh F. Denworth,
of the class of June, 100S, made ad-

dress.
Alumni were admitted nt 0 o'clock,

were given a luncheon at :S0. At
noon the official reception by the board
of directors city trusts and the prcsl-de-

and faculty of the college took
plnce in the library, main building. A

for invited guests look
place in the armory building No.
ILM.-iO-

.

, this,, .,afternoon,. "". . l"c ""' "'lul'I' 'i uunuiiis il he open to visitors.
i"c Lml ,B' ""ciscs. especially
"' v " ' U'U UllA . IM'ITM 11 l I II p

v.arsou

ASSAILS FORD AS PACIFIST

Counsel for Newspaper Justifies Its
Attack on Manufacturer
Clemens, Midi.. Mnv 'JO. fltv

. "A 1 IT ,- - M,

the Chicago Daily Tribune, which is
being used for SI, (10(1,000 Henry
Ford on a charge of libel.

l."s argument, begun jestcrdny, was
llcSignCtl tO aSsi-- tllC TfibtMie

piainiiu oi Having urged preparedness
st,sl' reasons, the right to

sll0w flll,v oon(1it,,M Uhici, have oi.- -

tnined in Jlexico nnd

CARL C. DYKE DIES

Was Congressman and Head of
Spanish War Veterans

Washington. May 20. (By A. P.)
Hepresciitative Carl C. Van of
St. commander-in-chie- f of the
Cnited Spanish War Veterans, Uied of
hemorrhage of stomach curly today

only a tew nours.
Mr. Van Dyke was a Democrat and

was serving his third term in Congress.
He was a native of Alexandria, Miuu.,
and was thirty-eig- old.

Micfiell'S PotGrown

VtfWs

Fresh From Our
Nurseries Daily

. ea. doz.
tomatoes, Pot Grown, 7c 70c
Cauliflower, Pot Grown,7c 70c
Parsley, Pot drown, 70c
Peppers, Pot Grown, 70c
Egg Plants, Pot Gr'n. 70c

100 1000
Cabbage 60c $5,00
Lettuce 50c $4.00
Asparagus Roots, $1.25
Rhubarb 15c 25c

CAT.w.on rnKK.

shrieks attention of fellow Und T2 officers and .S.-,- men ot the Lingerie and Stolen From Mr. contended w ample
nnd rushed to his rescue. Seventy-nint- Division Germantown sou for the Tribune's
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Salesgirls ran after the women nud at a ashington hospital, where he had
haw get into n touring car a short been under treatment since Sunday. The
distance up the street, which Illness was an outgrowth of an afflic-atel- y

droe away. It is believed that tlon from which he had suffered many
the stolen goods were concealed under mouths, but he had been seriously ill
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Chamber of Commerce Asks D-

irector General to Increase
Philadelphia Sailings

CLYDE LINE LOSS CITED

Inking (heir protest against nlleged
discrimination toward the port of Phil-
adelphia directly to the highest au-
thority 'the Philadelphia Chamber of
Commerce has went a letter to WalkerI. Ilines, director general, United
States railroad administration, in which
it points out specific Instances nbout
which It complains.

In closing the letter attention is di-

rected to the "announcement" being
moiled to shippers in Philadelphia in
the ljamc of the United States railroad
administration nnd signed by E. II.
Hichardson, nssistnnt to the federal
manager, in which arc advertised scmi-wcek-

sailings between Itoston nnd
Savannah and between New York and
Savannah for both freight and passen-
ger business via the Savannah line. The
letter then nsks :

"Why should not the administration
also announce sailings from Philadel-
phia?"

The letter calls attention, first, to the
fact that the railroad administration is
operating water transportation lines
owned by the railroads and has turned
back to private ownership other water
transportation lines which hnd it impos
sible, because of the government guaran
tee of earnings to the lines over which
it retains control, to opernte and inert
the overhead costs. Attention is drawn
to the fact that none, of the wnter trans-
portation Hues now operating under ad-
ministration control move from the port
of Philadelphia.

The second discrimination complained
of is the new scale of differentials which
permit interior points in New Knglnnd
to benefit in shipments to central freight
territory, but deny interior points trib-
utary to the port of Philadelphia to
gaiu by their application.

The third protest is based on the fact
that these rate adjustments proposed
were made without giving skippers an
opportunity to protest before the cen-

tral, territorial or district freight rate
committees, which were created for just
such purpose.

In criticizing tho notion of the ad-

ministration on the first point against
which complaint is mnde the letter men-

tions specifically the forced abandon-
ment of the Clyde Line, service between
Philadelphia and Norfolk.

BIBLE CLASSES HOLD RALLY

Parade Precedes Annual Program of
Drexel Blddle Organization

Members of the Drexel lliddlc Bible
Classes at their annual rally and me-

morial service Inst night were urged by
Bishop Darlington, of the Kpiscopnl
diocese of Harrisburg, to study their
Bibles in order that they may see the
many prophesies that arc being fulfilled
daily.

"Only within the Inst few days,"
Bishop Darlington snid, "the newspa-
pers have announced that water has
sprung up in a dead valley of the Holy
Lands. The Bible prophesies that water
will be found in this same valley."

Bishop Darlington was the principal
speaker nt the service, which was at-

tended by delegations from Providence,
R. I., Baltimore, Brooklyn, Harrisburg
and other cities.

Other speakers at the service included
the Rev. Floyd W. Tomkius, the Itcv.
1 D. Stone, of Bultiniore, and Mnjor
A. .1. Drexel Biddle, of the Marine
Corps.

Preceding the service there was n pa-

rade around Hittenbouse Square, in
which Emergency Aid nnd Bed Cross
workers nud ineii nnd women of the
Bible classes took pint.

CAMDEN TROOPS DOCK St)0N

Mayor Ellis Wires Battery B Is Ex-

pected to Arrive Tomorrow
Mayor Jlllis. of Camden, today tele-

graphed fiotn Xewport News, where he
is awaiting the arrival of the transport
Orizaba, bringing the 112th Infantry,
that the transport will not dock tuitil
tomorrow. Members of Battery B, of
C'nindcn, are on this, transport. The
mayor's son, Frank N. Kills, also i.t

with the battery.
Camden boys uImi lire members of

Infantry, due at Hoboken on the
transports Itnanoke and Mcxienj. cither
today or tomorrow.

The 311th Infantry was in the thick-
est of the fighting nnd performed

The regiment was officially
cited by General Liggett, commander of j

the First Army. Fifty Camden boysnicl
with the ,'illtli Infuntry.
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Highway men Meet Gaze of Police on Second Attempt Vctcc-tiv- ei

Slop Car Third Time

Three holdups in an hour, nnd the
last one by the police, gave Mrs.
Gcorglana Johnson, of Norfolk, Vn.,
n scries of thrills which has convinced
her, she says, that Philadelphia Isn't
as "slow" ns New York pretends to be-

lieve,

Mrs. Johnson came up from the south
to see the property which she owns nt
.TrJ2 Frankford avenue. Late last night,
she had to mnkc a hurried trip to Tren-
ton, 'N. J. She called n taxi for the
trip. The driver of the car was George
Hoey, of 2014 Pratt street. Miss
Johanna Kelly, of 3175 Weikel street,
wsr also making the trip.

When the taxi reached Lehigh avenue
nnd Martha street several men jumped
Into the car, stuck a revolver in Mrs.
Johnson's face and (matched away her
handbag containing $500. Hoey, the
driver, gave fight. lie hit ouc of the
men nhd broke his arm. When he blew

'OLD 2D' REGIMENT

WILL NOT PARADE,.

COLONEL DECIDES

Welcome Committee Interviews '

Lecocq, Who Says Demobil-

ization Would Be Delayed

There will bo no parade of the 108th
Field Artillery.

The welcome home committee, com-
prising J. Jnrdcn Quenthcr, executive
chairman ; Isaac D. Hctzell, chairman
of the reception committee, nnd John
Degnn, member of Councils, conferred
with Colonel Frank Lecocq, commander
of the lOStb Field Artillery, at Camp
Dlx today.

Colonel Lecocq said that the parade
could not bc held in Philadelphia for
the following reasons:

First. Most of the officers of the
108th are not in America. The trans-
port Peerless brought over only one
officer to every battery. The other off-

icers of the regiment are returning on
the Leviathan, due to arrive some time
between Thursday and Saturday.

Second. According to the camp sche-
dule the demobilization of the lOStl.
will begin on Thursday morning. The
plans for demobilization have already
been completed. If the men were held
for the parade, they would auto-
matically be placed Inst on the list of
outfits at Dlx scheduled for demobili-
zation. This rearrangement of plans
would keep the lQSth in camp at least
ouc week more than is necessary.

FIND GIRL DAZED IN LOT

Clothing Torn, She Cannot Tell of
Her Experiences

Blanche Pickels, seventeen years old,
722 North Seventh street, Camden, was
found lying on a lot two miles nwny
from her home today in n dazed condi-
tion nnd witli her clothing torn. She
was taken to the Cooper Hospital and
is now nt her home iu u hysterical con-
dition.

The girl was ou her way to muil a
lntt in In at nirrli din tifiu n linn vlifti
was seized and n cloth placed under
her nose. She remembers nothing lifter
tiot.

Patrolman Robertsont was attracted
to the lot at Twenty-nin-th and Mitchell

",0rUinS b"V t,,e SVOamthcCegir!Ulia

Miss Pickels is an orphan nnd lives
with her aunt, Mrs. Frank Vcrlauder.
Her parents died when she was six
years old. She is employed by the Ar- - ,

lliur ll, lltotnus ,uiniiuu,v, nwi n uu
iugtou Squaro, of this city.

Man Found Dead In Apartments
John I' Scully, forty-liv- e years old,

was found deatl today iu his bedroom
at the Devou Apartments, "0l South
Broad street. A maid, entering to clean
the room, discovered the body and noti-
fied the manager of the apartments.
Tin patrol wagon from" the Twelfth
and Pine streets station took the body-t-

Hahnemann Hospital. Natural causes '

were given as inc cause oi ucum.

--KlSSEL-i
"What car is that?" Is a pleas-

ing compliment to your tnsto and
judgment from an admiring pass-
erby. You frequently bear It
when In a Kissel.

Ste Photooraph in Sunday's Lcdoer
Pictorial Section.

W. CI.AKKK CltlKII, 306 N, Ilrn.j
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JEW.ELERS SILVERSMITHS
CHESTNUT AND JUNIPE.R STREETS
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SIZES SUITED TO
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AND APART-

MENTS. THE COLLECTION
AND COLONIAL

IS MOST COMPRE-
HENSIVE.
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a whistle, Talrolmcn llarron, Doyle and
Knzncr, of tho Uelgrado and Clearfield
station, came to his rescue. They cor-rul- ed

two of the men, jumped In the car,
and proceeded to the station house.

The taxi had gone only a few squares
when the same party of suspects, It is
aHeged, broke open the door ' the car
as it moved, but to their surprise saw
three patrolmen sitting inside. They
fled, but not before two more men had
been captured.

The taxi had not gone far when it
was held up for the third time, only in
this Instance the police were encountered
not by highwaymen, but by detectives
who were searching for nuto thieves.

The four men arrested gave their
names 'ns Gerald Nolan, Harry Gor-nin- u,

John Gallagher nnd James Hen
derjion, whose arm was broken. They
live in the vicinity of Lehigh avenue
and Thompson street.

Baptist Convention In Denver
A number of prominent Baptist min-

isters have left the city to attend the
annual meeting of the North Baptist
convention, which opens in Denver to-
day. Amobg the organizations sending
delegations arc tbo American Baptist
Foreign, Missionary Society, the Amer- -

!nJKEL,:clety nnd the Baptist Social Service De- -
partment.
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FIRE-WAL- L

CABINETS
"Built Like a Safe'

The Safety Latch on a "Y
and E" Fire-Wa- ll Cabinet
keeps the drawers from slid-

ing open accidentally. It is re-

leased by the same fingers
that pull out the drawer.

In fires, if an ordinary cabi- -
. Jng nwr fL nsitprc ran" ' ?

spill OUt and be destroyed.

What good is a steel cabinet
, . ...

if the drawers can tall open
land let in tlle fire?

Askfir ntiv bnkht
say v. r m
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COMPANY

,617-61- 9 Arcb St,

HANGERS
Shafting', Pulleys, Belting
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OIUJJN,--Ma- y in, KATllrtT.V J.,Henry V. Oreen. Jr., and dauahter Annl
uni the late itlchoel C Cronln. Relatllei
and friends InMied to funeral. Wa. m.. .v. Holly ( Solemn
",' s,i, 'snatu Church. 43d aSd WallaS

i. in. int. private.
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